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ü The CENTRO MLV focuses
on the prise en charge of
children, adolescents and
young adults with blood
cancers and other
hematological malignancies.

 

INTRODUCTION 1



ü The SPORT THERAPY research project has been
active since 2017;

üThe project is dedicated to precision exercise and
adapted sports for children and adolescents in the
intensive stages of treatment;

üChildren and adolescents are trained in to the hospital:

- In the gym;

- In the rooftop garden;

- In the rooms of the Pediatric Hematology Department 
and Bone Marrow Transplantation Center.

INTRODUCTION 2



INTRODUCTION 2
Managing frail patients requires a multidisciplinary and skilled team

HUMAN RESOURCES:

üPediatricians;
üSports Medicine MDs;
üExercise Physiologists;
üOsteopaths;
üTechnical instructors (golf, soccer,
climbing, bike no pedals);
üPedagogist;
üNeuro-psychomotricity developmental 

therapist;
üStudents;
üComitato Maria Letizia Verga charity



ü The School in Hospital at CENTRO MLV has been
active since 1989.

üThe hospitalization of child and adolescent can last for
weeks and months.

INTRODUCTION 3

ü School In Hospital teachers in Italy rarely have the opportunity to conduct exercises during
the academic year due to several reasons:

- lack of cultural tools;

- lack of facilities and equipment;

-lack of communication with health and sport
professionals;
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GOAL

üThe promotion and acquisition of a culture of Physical Literacy
for School in Hospital teachers;

üDevelopment of an Exercise Kit for the School In Hospital teachers.

ü Identify a tool to create a common language between the medical-sports dimension and the
school dimension;

ü  To investigate whether precision-based exercise could have an impact
     on School in Hospital goals.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

THE RUBRIC OF COMPETENCE

üPhysical literacy is characterized by 4 DIMENSIONS of
competence:

- Emotional;
- Cognitive;
- Behavioral;
- Physical.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

THE RUBRIC OF COMPETENCE

üCriteria are observable, measurable, and
describable data that make it possible to verify the
achievement of a competency goal.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

THE RUBRIC OF COMPETENCE

üMIUR's planned physical education goals
for primary and secondary schools.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

THE RUBRIC OF COMPETENCE



MATERIALS AND METHODS 2

ATHLETE’S CHART



RESULTS

ü 18 participants;

ü 2 to 17 years old;

ü 11 boys and 7 girls;
ü Leukemia and lymphoma,

including hematopoietic stem
cell transplant recipients.

APPLICATION RUBRIC OF COMPETENCE

34%

33%

11%

22%

CYCLE OF EDUCATION

Nursery School (2- 6 years)

Primary School (6-10 years)

Secondary School (10-14
years)
Hight Education (14-17
years)



RESULTS
APPLICATION RUBRIC OF COMPETENCE

44%
56%

Athletes to which the Rubric of Competence has been applied.

Athletes for which there is no definition in physical education
from MIUR at present

75%

25%

Athletes who have successfully developed the emotional dimension
of competence

Athletes who have NOT successfully developed the emotional
dimension of competence



CONCLUSIONS

üPhysical activity is no longer confined to the purely performative sphere, but is also linked
to an educational sphere;

ü It is possible to promote a language anyway between the sports medical and educational
dimensions through the “Rubric of Competence“.

üGood attendance at the Sport Therapy research project allows successful development of
the emotional dimension of Physical Literacy;



CHALLENGES AND PERSPECTIVES

The School In Hospital teachers could not have the skills to promote precision exercises in 
children and adolescents medically fragile.

Possible solutions:

ü Providing workshops dedicated to the topic of Physical
Literacy and the Rubric of Competence to teachers of all
school grades;

üProviding a “Physical Literacy Kit” to School In Hospital 
teachers.

And



MULTIDISCIPLINARITA’ DEL PROGETTO SPORT THERAPY FUTURE PERSPECTIVES

Allows School In Hospital teachers to conduct exercise with hospitalized children and
adolescents by promoting the development of exercise culture.

Inside it are:

ü Athlete’s chart;
ü The Rubric of Competence;
ü Exercise booklets;
ü Useful materials for carrying out 

the exercises.



THANKS


